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Mr . DcivLd Frye 
P . O. Box 12,1 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear David: 
Oc tober ?9, 196; 
I deeply apr' ceci ate your willingness to help teach the 
teen-age cJ ass for the next two v'Jednesday evenings. Your 
work will consist of reading the script while >/Jayne Harkins 
operates the projector . 
I wou]d J ike to ask your co-operation in conducting the 
class on a dignified level. The themes discussed in th 
two filmstrips are vital and precious words from God and 
should be treated accordingly by all of us. Thanks so much 
for your spirit of co-operation . 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Brother Howell has all of the directions for you . 
